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A. A CT to Compensate the Services of the Commisionera of CVlaw
toms

(PASSED JAN. 19th, 1824.

1PRAMBa WHE1REAS it is expedient to Compensate the Services of tlie
Comnissioners of Customs, appointed under the Provisions of aa:
Act passed in the present Session of Parliament, entitled, "An Act
to Repeal an Act passed in the forty-first year of His Late Majes.
ty's Reign,. entitled, 'An Act for granting to Ris Majesty, Hie
Heirs and Successors, to and for the uses of this Province, the-like
Duties on Goods and Merchandize brought into this Province from
the United States of America, as are now paid on Goods and Mer.
chandize imported from Great Britain and other places;"' and al--
so an Act passed -in the forty-third year of His Latë Majesty'0
Reign, entitled, " An Act to Explàin and Amend'an Act passed in
the forty-first year of His Majestys Reign, entitled; 'An Act
for granting to Ris Majesty, His Heirs and' Successors, to and for
the uses of this Province, the like Duties on Goods and- Merchan.
dize br glit into this Province from the United States of Ameri.
ea as are now paid on Goods and Merchandize imported from Great
Britain, and other places;' and to provide more effectually fop-
the Collection and Payment of Duties on Goods and Merchandize-
coming from the United Statës of America into this Province, and
also to establish a Fund for the Erection and Repairing of-Light-
iIeuses ; "' and to make more effectual provision for the due- ule
lection of Duties on Goods imaported into this Proviace >--
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BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the King's Most Ex-
eellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis.
Ltive Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
atituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an
Act passed- in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act
to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the Fourteenth Year
of Ris Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effec-
tual Provision for the Government of the Province- of Quebec, in
North America, and to make further Provision for the Government
of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same;--That
it shall and may be lawful for the Collector of any Port of Entry
in this Province to pay to the said Comnissioners of Customs the-
sum of Ten Shilling% each for every day which any such Commis,
sioners shall actually attend at the place appointed. for the dis-
charge of the duties imposed. upon them, pursuant to.the provi-
sions of the said-recited Act.-Proved a1asi?, That a statement
of such attendance.shall be made upou,.aud' certified, under oatli,
once in three-months, by the Clerk of the the said Commissioners..

IL. .And. be it further Enacted by the authority afòresaid, Tliat
euch statement shall be a sufficient voucher for the Inspector Ge-
seral of this Province, to credit the Collector paying the amount
thereof, with the sum so paid in his qµuarterly account with the saidi
Unspector General.
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